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Abstract 
There are more than 160 university campuses in Australia and about one 
third of these are located in regional areas (Garlick & Waterman, 2005). 
Queensland University of Technology (QUT) Caboolture has received 
federal funding to develop its new campus.  This federal support confirms 
national agenda priorities (e.g., see Cox & Seifer, 2005). University-
community engagement is also a high national priority; however gauging 
the progress of university-community collaboration requires some form of 
measurement.  Many educators have advocated benchmarking as a 
means for measuring successful practices. Although Garlick (2003) 
argues that benchmarking must “…begin with an extensive consultation 
program” (p. 5) and, indeed, university and community consultation needs 
to be part of the benchmarking process, and commencing without effective 
leadership such goals may not be realised.  Effective university leaders 
can establish the foundations for consultation, yet, they too must be 
guided by university policies and guidelines.   Apart from articulating 
visionary directions and understanding these change processes, 
leadership for initiating university-community engagement also involves 
motivating potential key stakeholders, promoting collaboration and team 
effort, distributing leadership, and communicating clear commitments to 
educational development.   
 
Benchmarking leadership in university-community engagement would 
require matching policies and agendas to resources and activities.  The 
effectiveness of leadership must be considered as a key element towards 
initiating community engagement and may be benchmarked in terms of 
activity frequency and intensity.  Evaluation of the extent of policy 
implementation, leadership activities that have initiated university-
community engagement, the degree to which community and university 
needs have been addressed, and the extent of community participation in 
programs (i.e., duration and numbers of participants) may also aid the 
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benchmarking process, and assist in determining future directions. Any 
evaluation for establishing and advancing university-community 
engagement must be conducted with key stakeholders.  Other 
benchmarks may include involvement of disadvantaged groups, the extent 
of human and technological resources, community engagement with 
educational programs, university-community innovations, and determining 
levels of commitment from community members, university staff and its 
students.  Benchmarking needs to be ongoing for continuous improvement 
of university-community organisational structures and practices.  
Furthermore, benchmarking can be used to determine the growth of 
partnerships and associated activities over time.  
 
 
There are more than 160 university campuses in Australia and about one third of 
these are in regional areas (Garlick & Waterman 2005). Queensland University of 
Technology (QUT) has received federal funding to develop a new campus at 
Caboolture. This federal support confirms national agenda priorities (see Cox & 
Seifer 2005).  Indeed, “Government policies over the last decade have encouraged 
institutions to improve the participation of students from those groups who were 
poorly represented in higher education” (DETYA 1998-99, 11).  In regional 
campuses, university students may be the first in their family to attend tertiary 
education. Undoubtedly, there are regionally-based communities who want to learn 
and deserve opportunities for careers; hence regional campuses provide access 
for students, who may in turn contribute to capacity building within their 
communities (Bambrick 2002). Regional areas without universities may lose their 
young talented people because of the limited educational opportunities. 
Consequently, there is a need to provide “pathways to higher education for 
students of diverse backgrounds” (Reid & Hawkins, 1998, p. 1). Even though 
regional campuses may not be as well resourced as their metropolitan 
counterparts, regional institutions can provide opportunities for personal and 
professional development within a supportive community, especially with qualified 
university staff and access to information and technological resources (Bambrick 
2002).  
 
Since the early 1990s, universities accepted their responsibilities for establishing 
university-community partnerships (Harkavy 2000). Partnership development is 
about facilitating interpersonal relationships between key stakeholders with the 
phases and dynamics of these relationships as focal points (Bringle & Hatcher 
2002). Although university-community collaboration has not been a traditional 
strength of higher education (Holland 2004, 11), there appears to be considerable 
benefits through such engagement.  For example, Rai (2003) claims that 
collaboration between universities and communities can bring new knowledge, 
particularly when addressing issues collaboratively within the community.  Such 
collaboration can link the university with the community with purpose and mutual 
benefit (Brukardt & Percy 2002). “University engagement is grounded in a growing 
body of scholarly research that demonstrates its effective impact on teaching, 
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learning and community-based problem solving” (Brukardt Holland, Percy & 
Zimpher 2004, 3).  Moreover, these partnerships build community capacity and 
have “real potential to connect higher education to critical public issues” (Brukardt 
et al. 2004, 16), which emphasises the importance of establishing networks, trust 
and shared values (Kilpatrick 2003, 2).  
 
Institutions have found university-community engagement has strengthened and 
expanded the scholarship and teaching at the academic level (Brukardt et al 2004), 
particularly as community-based research can bridge the gap between academic 
university work and practical community activities (Heffner, Zandee & Schwander 
2003, p. 3).  Universities have long been referred to as ivory towers with little 
connection to the real world (Kilpatrick 2003; Taylor 1997); however connecting 
university education with community-based experiences can enhance students’ 
skills and provide enlightenment on the nature of such work. Effective partnerships 
align goals but require adequate time to establish their partnerships with 
compromise and a willingness to adopt promising ideas (Kriesky & Cote, 2003).  In 
addition, community engagement should not be seen as distinct from academic 
work, but integral and motivating towards problem solving and community building 
(Harkavy 2004). 
 
Determining the progress of university-community engagement necessitates some 
form of measurement.  Many educators have advocated benchmarking as a 
means for measuring successful practices and as a tool to agree on outcomes and 
processes (Agre-Kippenhan, Davidson & Kerrigan 1999; Alstet 1996). “The 
process of benchmarking, if done the right way, has the benefit of bringing about 
changes in attitudes and behaviors in the organization and the community through 
interactive learning and good dialogue” (Garlick 2003, 7). Yet, outcome 
measurement is necessary “if resource allocation decision-makers in government, 
universities and the community are to be swayed to adopt regional partnership as 
an effective strategy” (Garlick 2003, 3).  Garlick also argues that benchmarking 
must “…begin with an extensive consultation program” (2003, 5) and, certainly, 
community consultation needs to be part of the benchmarking process.  This 
involves recognising effective leadership practices otherwise such goals may not 
be realised.  The following literature highlights possible practices for 
benchmarking, including leadership activities, the extent of human and 
technological resources, and the identification of key stakeholders for university-
community engagement.  
 
Leadership activities 
Effective university leaders establish foundations for initiating community programs 
(Weiss, Anderson, & Lasker 2002) but must also be guided by visionary directions 
presented within university strategic plans and policies (Drummond & Soto 2002). 
Apart from additional inclusions of community engagement within a university’s 
strategic plans, benchmarking leadership activities for advancing such 
engagement can involve motivating potential key stakeholders, promoting 
collaboration and team effort, distributing leadership, and communicating clear 
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commitments to educational development (Hudson, Hudson & Craig 2006). The 
frequency of engagement with a community can be benchmarked (Temple, 
Tayebjee & Pearce, 2003). To illustrate, motivating potential key stakeholders may 
be determined by the number of key stakeholders participating in university 
programs, and the extent and intensity of these programs (i.e., an hour, an 
afternoon, a day, intermittent, periodic, ongoing). The effectiveness of leadership 
activities may also be benchmarked in terms of outcomes and future directions for 
each activity. Distributing leadership, as another example, may be benchmarked 
by the number of other leaders (university and the community) positioned to initiate 
community-based projects that establish purposeful community engagement with 
explicit outcomes. These outcomes can be benchmarked with leadership 
organisation and involvement. 
 
There is an impact on partnerships where the university possesses greater power 
and resources than the surrounding community (Pasque, Smerek, Dwyer, Bowman 
& Mallory 2005). A level of funding is required to build university resources in order 
to establish and continue university-community partnerships. However, public 
accountability remains at the centre for deploying government funds to universities 
and communities (Moxley & Lenker 1995; Winter, Wiseman & Muirhead 2006).  
Requests for government funding must link with university strategic plans to justify 
such expenditure.  The matching of university plans, policies and agendas to 
resource allocations and activities allows for clearer accountability and presents a 
way to gauge the extent of policy implementation. For example, a university 
strategic plan may state “developing environments that foster and reward high-
quality scholarship and build a sense of community” (QUT Blueprint 2006, 5) for 
which community engagement is facilitated to achieve this plan. More specific 
agendas can be determined with funding directed in areas of need, which usually 
focuses on buildings, human resources, and other resources such as library books 
and technological equipment. Yet, universities have expressed frustration about 
resource levels for establishing community engagement to the point of personnel 
using their own resources to facilitate such collaborations (Letven, Osteimer, & 
Statham 2001). The types of leadership activities that aim to enhance resources 
need to be investigated and identified as practices that do not impinge upon 
personal expenses may lead other regional campuses in affirmative directions.   
 
The extent of human and technological resources 
Resources are essential for developing university-community relationships 
(Goodman et al. 1998; Ostrander 2004), and allocating and positioning human and 
technological resources are precursors for implementing practices. Although 
human resources are required by communities to generate viability in the global 
economy (Plummer & Taylor 2003), they are also needed by regional universities 
to create relevant knowledge at the local level and develop local human capital into 
an adaptable and valued workforce (Thomas 2003).  Hence, the quality and 
magnitude of local human resources can have an impact on implementing a 
university’s plans and policies. Allocations of human resources can engage 
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communities towards innovations that provide a presence of an “enterprising 
culture” (Plummer & Taylor 2000, 10).   
 
Practical support requires human, financial and infrastructure resources to sustain 
efforts (Thompson 2005). Any human resource draws upon a range of other 
resources to facilitate activities. Apart from resources that are task specific, today’s 
globalisation necessitates the use of technological resources. The impact of 
information communications technology (ICT) has been identified as an enabler for 
achieving success (Thompson 2005). There is an intense requirement to utilise 
technology for communication and delivery of programs particularly for rural 
communities without immediate access to city resources. To illustrate, ICT is the 
new frontier of education and teachers need to use ICT skills to stimulate, develop 
and extend knowledge, including the application of knowledge. The integration of 
technology and pedagogy in diverse settings can allow teachers to create powerful 
learning environments for all students regardless of location (Solomon, Allen & 
Resta 2003). School-university engagement with ICT can improve academic 
environments, school operations, and learning outcomes (Kallick & Wilson 2001) 
and benchmarking ICT-based activities may lead other teachers to further ICT 
advancements, which can feed back to students within rural schools. Therefore, 
investing in a level of ICT expertise that provides preliminary consultation and 
training can further augment knowledge for building community capacity. Up-
skilling labour forces at both university and community levels can progress 
university-community engagement in projects.  
 
Identifying key stakeholders 
It is paramount that key stakeholders are identified for the purposes of building 
relationships with universities. Promising practices for community engagement that 
include forging partnerships as an overarching framework for recruiting and 
supporting “new champions” or supportive stakeholders (Brukardt et al 2004, iii). 
Universities may need to motivate potential key stakeholders in order to form 
partnerships. These stakeholders can include any single community person, a 
charity, business people, corporations, government agencies and affiliations, and 
the wide range of representative groups within a community. For example, catering 
for marginalised and disadvantaged groups is a necessary part of developing a 
community profile. The involvement of these groups through community-university 
collaborative efforts can raise the socio-economic status of a community by 
demonstrating the availability of resources for such ventures. In addition, 
institutions can use this status effectively for reconstructing a society (Butcher, 
Labone & Howard 2003, 2). After identifying key stakeholders who have strong 
interests in advancing their situation, collaboration and team effort will require 
clarity on roles and responsibilities, and consolidating partnerships through open 
communication within a positive environment can contribute to relationship building 
(Kriesky & Cote 2003).  Benchmarking leadership practices that facilitate 




Context for this study 
The QUT Blueprint (2006) has provided broad strategic directions for establishing 
university-community engagement. QUT’s Caboolture Campus is located on the 
outskirts of Brisbane in a lower socio-economic area and has introduced a 
Bachelor of Education (primary) to the community. Currently, the numbers of 
school leavers who make the transition to university within the Caboolture Shire is 
below the state and metropolitan average with only 28.4% of schools leavers 
making the transition to university compared with the 36.6% noted to be the state 
average (Department of Education and the Arts, 2005). To establish the campus 
and promote the Bachelor of Education program, a Reference Group of Educators 
was formed to further develop educational partnerships and collaboration between 
Education Queensland, schools, Technical and Further Education (TAFE), QUT 
and interested community members. QUT academics and professional staff 
supporting the BEd program were approached to ascertain their interest in 
collaborating with key stakeholders and developing partnerships in the Caboolture 
area. Leadership activities facilitated partnerships between the Caboolture campus 
and key stakeholders in the local area for establishing innovations. How can 
leadership activities be benchmarked for establishing university-community 
engagement? This paper aims to describe and benchmark leadership activities 
within one faculty and how these activities have produced relevant and specific 
university-community outcomes that may be a reference point for future directions.  
 
Results and discussion 
 
Important to the development of community engagement programs at QUT was 
the establishment of a Reference Group of Educators, which consisted of a QUT 
leader, a TAFE staff member, local principals and deputy principals and interested 
community members. At the first meeting, the group decided the principles 
underpinning this educational partnership and collaboration would include: open 
and frequent communication, and respect for the various contexts of the group 
members with their teaching beliefs and philosophies. The group focused on 
collaborations that would have benefits for all participants (i.e., any collaborative 
project should demonstrate benefit for more than one group such as students, 
teachers, preservice teachers, TAFE, and/or community groups). The following 
provides a description of a variety of university-community projects (programs or 
innovations) established within the Faculty of Education at QUT Caboolture. 
Leadership activities were identified for each project. In addition, specific outcomes 
were presented for each significant university-community engagement that may be 
used as benchmarks for future directions.  
 
Ed Start Program 
The Reference Group of Educators expressed their concerns that preservice 
teachers graduate with little or no knowledge of what happens from week to week 
in teaching and may not have opportunities to observe the development of primary 
students over periods of time. As a result the Ed Start Program was developed, 
which involved placing second-year preservice teachers in their field experience 
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schools for one-day per week leading up to their four-week field experience.  The 
preservice teachers follow guidelines on how to observe teaching practices and 
offer support to students and teachers in activities such as reading, writing, 
physical education, group work and general duties.   
 
Leadership activities that lead towards facilitating the Ed Start Program included: 
• Providing suggestions of an Ed Start program to the Reference Group of 
Educators for enhancing preservice teacher involvement in schools 
• Sending “Expressions of Interest” to various schools in the community for 
involvement in an extended field experience program 
• Ensuring human resources and other resources are available to manage the Ed 
Start program 
• Facilitating the connection of preservice teachers with schools 
 
Outcome and future directions: In 2006, the program was deemed successful by all 
stakeholders, and the program will be extended into the third year of the Bachelor 
of Education program in 2007 with further possibilities in 2008. Benchmarking 
these leadership activities can provide future leaders with way sot initiate or move 
forward on projects. 
 
Middle-Years Workshops 
At the end of 2005, the Reference Group noted that there was little or no 
professional development for teachers, TAFE staff and community members in the 
Caboolture area. In 2006, a series of Middle-Years workshops were held after 
school hours on-campus for all interested parties. There were over 280 participants 
from local schools, the university, TAFE and the community who attended these 
workshops.   
 
Leadership activities that initiated the Middle-Years workshops included: 
• Devising a survey for schools to identify workshop needs in the field of middle-
year schooling 
• Providing specific directions for university experts to deliver workshops on 
middle schooling 
• Organising staff for securing venues, resources, and invitations for professional 
developing in middle schooling 
 
Outcome and future directions: Key stakeholders decided these workshops should 
be an annual event. Hence, workshops are planned for 2007 but will have an 
Indigenous education theme with presenters from QUT, Education Queensland, 
local schools and community representatives. Planning is also underway for a 
2008 workshop theme. The survey provided a way to benchmark the school 
community’s needs and identify resources to use for addressing such needs. 
 
5th Dimension Program 
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The Reference Group discussed the essential nature of using Information 
Communication Technology (ICT) in schools. It was noted that teachers and their 
students may not have access to the expertise to assist and develop their skills in 
a variety of ICT forms (e.g., Internet browsing, movie making, editing and creating 
musical scores). The 5th Dimension program began with primary students, 
preservice teachers and teachers benefiting from a six-week series of after-school 
classes held at the Caboolture Campus. This program has continued at the 
campus over three semesters with newly created ICT movies being distributed to 
preservice teachers, teachers, students and local schools.   
 
Leadership activities that lead to establishing the 5th Dimension Program included: 
• Instigating consultations with faculty staff involved in ICT 
• Conducting meetings with nearby school principals seeking their involvement in 
the 5th Dimension program 
• Organising a campus computer laboratory and coordinating activities between 
schools and university staff 
 
Outcome and future directions: Parents, teaching staff, QUT staff, and community 
members attended student presentations of ICT works (e.g., claymation, movie 
making) at the conclusion of each six-week program. As a result of benchmarking 
the leadership activities in this program, the 5th Dimension program will aim to 
involve more schools, and initiate professional development for teachers in the 
area of ICT.  
 
Science in Schools 
Science is an area where many primary teachers lack confidence and relevant 
scientific knowledge. The Reference Group requested suggestions on how science 
could be promoted in schools to benefit teachers and students. As part of the 
partnership and collaboration between QUT and primary schools in the area, 
preservice teachers devised science programs consisting of eight sequential 
science activities on a topic (e.g., forces, rainforests, chemistry) suitable for 
teaching in primary classrooms. The preservice teachers implemented their 
prepared science activities within local schools. Although primary students were 
involved in the science activities, teachers were also involved and indicated they 
gained on-the-spot professional development. Teachers who participated in the 
program also received a CD with copies of the preservice teachers’ science units 
(i.e., various eight lesson activities on particular topics).  
 
Leadership activities that lead to establishing the Science in Schools program 
included: 
• Initiating meetings with principals and executives for involvement in a Science 
in Schools program 
• Connecting a university science educator with schools in the area 
• Ensuring resource levels were adequate for facilitating this program  
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Outcome and future directions: Apart from professional development for teachers 
and science education for their students, the program was extended to involve 
other Caboolture cohorts in 2006 and 2007.  As enrolment numbers increase at 
QUT Caboolture then community engagement in science education should also 
increase. For example, professional development for teachers has been scheduled 
for astronomy and Earth science at the campus, which also will be used as a 
benchmark for determining the level of community engagement with the university 
in the field of science education. 
 
Health and Physical Education in Schools 
QUT Caboolture currently has limited sporting facilities and equipment. The 
Reference Group of Educators was approached to find solutions for teaching 
Physical Education units to QUT preservice teachers. A principal offered his 
school’s equipment and facilities. All Health and Physical Education units are 
taught at the participating primary school, which is located across the road from the 
QUT Caboolture Campus.   
 
Leadership activities that facilitated the Health and Physical Education (HPE) in 
Schools included: 
• Discussing possibilities for running a HPE program with university staff  
• Initiating a meeting with a nearby school and linking university staff with the 
school 
• Ensuring HPE resource levels were adequate for facilitating the program 
 
Outcome: Resources were enhanced, for example, QUT students were allowed 
access to the participating school’s large sporting fields. Importantly, preservice 
teachers were permitted to conduct a HPE program with primary students. In 
return, QUT donated $1000 to up-grade HPE equipment, which was stored at the 
school for use by both preservice teachers and school students. Furthermore, the 
preservice teachers now have opportunities to deliver their prepared Health and 
Physical Education activities to students at the school thus furthering their 
development and providing the opportunity to link theory with practice. This 
relationship has been further extended with Caboolture preservice teachers able to 
access the sporting fields after school hours for social sporting activities. Hence, 
community and university awareness of these benchmarks can lead towards 
enhancing these programs.  
 
QUT Start – Indigenous Students 
Indigenous education is a priority for universities and communities. As a result of 
university collaborations with key stakeholders, three Indigenous Year 12 students 
were involved in a QUT Start program in 2006 at Caboolture campus. This 
program allowed Indigenous high school students to commence studying in a 
Bachelor of Education degree by completing one unit per semester in addition to 
their high school subjects. 
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Leadership activities that facilitated the QUT Start for Indigenous Students 
included: 
• Facilitating discussions about enhancing Indigenous education with the 
Reference Group of Educators  
• Communicating to university staff about establishing a QUT Start for 
Indigenous Students program 
• Sending “Expressions of interest” to high schools seeking their participation in 
this program  
 
Outcome and future directions: Three Indigenous students successfully completed 
a university unit on visual and verbal literacy (unit code: CLB004) in semester one 
and Indigenous education (unit code: EDB007) in semester two. This statistical 
benchmark was affirmed by the high school principal who indicated that these 
students had demonstrated greater engagement at school as a result of being 
involved in this program. These Year 12 high school students have indicated they 
will continue their studies at QUT and, although they completed Faculty of 
Education units, may opt to undertake other courses in other faculties in 2007.  
 
Further discussion and conclusion 
 
University-community engagement has increased over the past three years at 
Caboolture. This increase can be benchmarked in terms of the types of programs 
initiated and the numbers of collaborators involved in particular programs. To 
illustrate, the Science in Schools program had increased from 14 preservice 
teachers, 4 teachers, and 51 middle-school students in 2006 to 39 preservice 
teachers, 9 teachers, and 189 middle-school students in 2007. As a lower socio-
economic area and with many preservice teachers being the first in their family to 
attend this regional university, the collaboration with community enhances 
prospects for all key stakeholders. Yet, successful university-community 
collaboration requires university leaders to initiate and facilitate programs. It also 
requires them to articulate the success of programs in their formative stages 
(Amen 2001), especially as failure can prevent universities from progressing with 
community engagement.  
 
University activities associated with community engagement need to be seen as a 
mission rather than one-off projects with benchmarking as fundamental to the 
process. There is a distinct need to “develop benchmarks of excellence for 
campus/community partnerships and civic engagement” (Harkavy 2004, 26); 
however initial input and processes will probably be greater than outcomes (Garlick 
2003). Nevertheless, benchmarking input and processes can provide a way to 
analyse outcomes as a result of university-community engagement; therefore 
benchmarking needs to be ongoing to record advancements in practices and for 
continuous improvement of university-community organisational structures and 
practices. Benchmarking can be used to determine the growth of partnerships and 
associated activities over time but must be an ongoing process (Garlick 2003; 
Holland 2004). Effective leadership is a fundamental ingredient for securing 
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successful practices (Fullan 2001), and can be benchmarked in terms of the types 
of leadership activities that lead to specific outcomes with future directions. 
Positive, purposeful, and constructive leadership requires empowering community 
members in their leadership roles with shared agendas, as can be noted with the 
Reference Group of Educators.  
 
Sustaining partnerships over time is an issue for various universities (Campus 
Compact 2000, 5-7 in Holland 2004, 12). Future steps for QUT Caboolture must 
include consideration of sustaining university-community collaborations (e.g., see 
Davies & Ellison 2003). These steps comprise “maintaining long-term institutional 
commitment, and developing meaningful roles for communities that sustain their 
involvement” (Booth et al. 2003, 4). Increases in university-community 
engagement, as noted in this paper, can also manifest unforeseen and 
undiscovered possibilities if fostered and cultivated through commitment and 
clearly defined leadership practices. Importantly, these partnerships can aid 
towards fulfilling social and civic responsibilities, and expand prospects for regional 
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